Animal Boarding

A holiday for your furry friends!
Going away and not sure who will look
after your furry friends? We will!
Our veterinary standard boarding pens
and qualified livestock staff are here to
ensure your pets enjoy their holidays as
much as you are enjoying yours!
We are able to board Rabbits, Guinea Pigs, Chickens, Ducks, Chinchillas, Ferrets as
well as having space for small rodents (Rats, Hamsters, Gerbils) in their own cage or
ours (limited availability).
Arranging a Pet Holiday is easy…
We provide:
Feed, Hay & Bedding
Daily checks by qualified
animal care staff
Regular turn out
Grooming
Enrichment
Administration of medication
Prices are inclusive of all of the
above and VAT

We feed Allen & Page Natural Rabbit Pellets,
Burgess Guinea Pig Feed, Badminton Layers
Pellets, TFF Charlie Chinchilla, TFT Reggie Rat,
James Wellbeloved Ferret Food.
Feed is included in our cost. If you wish to
supply your own food this is no problem,
simply let us know on the booking form.
You will need to sign a boarding agreement and
leave a contact number. Please inform us in
advance if the animal is on any medication or a
special diet.
Payment in advance and pre-booking is
required as we get very busy at peak times.

SMALL PENS - 50CM (H), 70CM (D), 60CM (W)
Our small pens can accommodate
 Up to 2 small rabbits (under 2.5kg)
 Up to 2 chinchillas
 Up to 2 ferrets
 Up to 3 guinea pigs
Small pen boarding for 1 animal is charged at £6
per night. Additional animals sharing the same pen are charged at £3 per night.

LARGE PENS - 50CM (H), 70CM (D), 1 20CM (W)
Our larger pens can accommodate:
 Up to 3 small rabbits (-2.5kg)
 Up to 2 large rabbits (2.5kg+)
 Up to 2 Ferrets
Large pen boarding for 1 animal is
charged at £12 per night.
Additional animals sharing the same pen are charged at £3 per night.

EXTRA SMALL ANIMAL BOARDING
We can look after Rats, Hamsters and Gerbils in the owner’s own cage at a rate of £3 per
night/per cage. We can also offer boarding in our own cages for these animals (limited
availability) at a rate of £4 per cage per night.
We also have turn out pens for groups of 3+ ducks/chickens and larger breeds of
rabbits/chickens/ducks. These are charged at £3 per animal per night.
Contact us on farmyard@vauxhallcityfarm.org or 0207 582 4204 (Option 3)
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